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Public Water Supplies.

There is probaby nlotiingI whicil iF a better
index of the growth of the l)rinciples uncleriying
the maintenance of individual andi public bealth
than the fact, that on every, sie, in l3ritain, the
United States and canada, we have even vl

lagecomunites itentl>' studying the ques-

tion of hou' they, shall bic able to obtairi wholesomce,
aibundant and economnical supplies of water for
domestic and public purposes. ln Ontario, the

past, much more than an>' other year, bas seen
.activ'e works unclertaken by a number of imunici-
palities and many more are invesrîgatîng the local
source of supply.

In revieving the qtuestion of public water suip-
plies it inay be sair] that, as usually stater], there are
three sources fromn which we in Canada draw

p)ublic w'ater supplies. Wle bave, more than ai-
most an>' portion of the w'orlcl, water supplies
without limitation in our great lakes and the mani>'
smnailer lake basins, situateci in man>' parts of the

country, in our riv'ers andi in subterranean waters.
Regarding tbe great lakes supply, with the adoption

-of sonie of the most elementary sanitary princples

supply-pipe of a town, it rna>' be sair] that the ques-
tion of using sucb first-class water becomes simply
.an economic one ,but when we enquire as to the
advisability of utilizing river miater for public sup-
p)lies it l)ecornes at once apparent that we bave
two p)oints of the greatest importance to consider,
viz.: contamination of the water, ist. b>' vegetable
clebris ; 2nd, b>' animal pollution fromn cities and
towns. From past experience, l)otb on the conti-
nent and in America, it mnay be sair] that whieii other
sources are availal)le tbey are to l)e preferred to
water taken from streamis wvhich are either highly

p1 -ltr ith vegetable debris or b>' the sewage of

nowns situated higher up. «W7bie the oxidation of
-organic matter does gYo on, still evidence is daily ac-
cumuiating that, w'here populations are )'eariy in-
creasing, suff cient purification by riaturai processes
does not take place;- certainiy not in those cases
where the specifie poisc ns of zymotic diseases, as
cholera, typlioici, etc., are conveyed to the streain
!by seNvage.

'Jlie -third source, that of subterranean waters,
bar] hard>' begun to be abandonier after the uni-
ver'sai condlemnation of the orclinary %'eîts in citiesi
towns, etc., where sources of pollution are con-
tigu ous, wben local necessities have developed the
fact that artesian w~ells are possible in many places
or, when flot, natural water fromi similar strata rnay
l)e obtained by applying st-ea'f puniping povcr.*
With the recent improvements in this class of

'vlno-x usually called drivoe wvels, nian) townls,
especially in the w2-stern praries, have l)een sup-
plier] ith -ver), considerable amounits of water.
'Ihus, out of forty,-fi%'e towns ini Iowa, supplied
wîith public water, nineteen ol)tain their supplies
from wells, some artesian and sorne drivec wells.
In thie cast the successful experiment, of sul)plying
J3rooklyn with water b), drive wvells, on the
Ajzdrcwv's systcmr, has led mari) inlancl places w'ith
no source of supply excepting streains of cloubtful
l)urity, either presenit or future, to examine into
the mnerits of the !;-ystern. Describeci in a w'ord, this
systeni, anr] others aclopting the principle consists of

p)ipes lointecl, ôf, say, two inches in cliamecter, witb
perforater] tubes, driven down until a water-bearing
stratumn, clrawing its supplies fi-r a considerable
area, is reachecl. These pipes being driven at distan-
ces of a few feet apart, are ail connecter] into a systemn
iron mains of gra duatecl capacity, leading to a pump.
Through exha ustion thie pipes are made to
draw from a wicle area, die ainounit punill)d limii-
ted oui>' by the capacit>', and the extent of the
water-bearing str.-t.

For the in formation of those of our readers all
over the country, who, persuader] of the danger-
ous nature of the domestic supplies of many of our
t,,.vns and villages, are seeking for a pure public
suppiy, it wil! be of interest to indicate some of
the requisite conditions for abundant subterranean
suppllies. Prof. Laveratt wvell points out the indi-
cations for anr artesian w~ell, which in certain par--
ticulars apply to ail subterranean sources of supply.
These are : (i) a pervious water-bearing stratumn.
(2> an impervious stratumn below; (3) a second tun-

pervious sLratumn above the w'ater-i)earing stratulw;
(4) these must be inclined; (5) there mi-ust be n
adequate outlet for the w'ater at a lower level than
the water ; (6) a sufficient collecting area or reser-
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